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Introduction
MVW Lechtenberg Middle East is a reputable and well-recognized global
Waste Management Solutions provider with over 30 years of
experience, global footprint, and multinational partners.

Cement and Lime Making Industries

Global Presence
More than 100 successful projects in over 55 countries worldwide

Waste Management and Energy Industries

Governmental and Consulting Institutions

Offices and
Headquarters

What Differentiates Us?
We provide End-to-End integrated solutions for the entire waste management value chain

Portfolio of Integrated Solutions
MVW provides a
basket of End-to-End
Waste Management
solutions to our
clients and partners
to meet their
objectives and
maximise their value
creation potential

• Technical Evaluation and Assessment

• Market Analysis and Feasibility Studies
• Case Validation and Business Model Building
• Financing Options and Potential Funding Schemes

Consultancy

• Carbon Credits Assessment and Accreditations
• Engineering and upgradation
• Tendering and Contracting

Projects’ Development

• Financing
• Management and Supervision

• Commissioning
• Turnkey
• Operational Management

• Continuous Optimisation

Operation and
Maintenance

• Training and Technical Support

• Joint Venture

• Build Operate Transfer

Partnership

One-stop Solution For Plastic Waste
We offer One-stop Solution for the different types of Plastic Wastes

The process of treating mixed plastic wastes effectively is a challenging
process due to the different types of plastics that necessitate multiple
segregation and classification processes and different means of
treatment.

Identifying each type of plastics, Paper & cardboard, textiles etc. to have
an efficient separation.
Even brands can be recognized by unique AI technology

One-stop Solution For Plastic Waste
Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) is often used in making polyester and drink bottles. Since it is
economical to recycle, most kerbside recycling collects PET. Once recycled, manufacturers can
produce recycled PET bottles and polyester, among many other products.

Pipes and thicker bottles for milk and cleaning liquids use High-Density Polyethylene
(HDPE). Like PET, HDPE also has very high recycling rates, and recycled material can
turn into new bottles and furniture.

Used in pipes, window frames and disposable gloves, Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC) is one of the
most challenging plastic types to recycle. This is mainly because of the additives like chlorine,
cadmium and lead. So PVC has to be split from other plastics before recycling. Manufacturing
plants can turn recycled PVC into flooring, cables and speed bumps.
Low-Density Polyethylene (LDPE) is a flexible plastic that you can find in toothpaste
tubes, bread bags and frozen food bags. LDPE is difficult to recycle because
toothpaste tubes contain aluminium, and plastic bags can clog up in the recycling
sorting machines. Recycled LDPE can make rubbish bins, furniture and bubble wrap.

One-stop Solution For Plastic Waste
Polypropylene (PP) is similar to polyethylene terephthalate (PET) and has similar
applications. You can effortlessly recycle some of the PP plastics, but there are also PP
plastics that you cannot recycle easily. When collected, polypropylene can be recycled
into brooms, brushes and plastic trays.
Polystyrene (PS) is another of the hard-to-recycle plastics. It causes problems at sorting
centres. However, when filled with air, polystyrene becomes expanded polystyrene
(EPS), which you can find as takeaway packaging and insulation. Once recycled down to
tiny beads, expanded polystyrene can be made into new EPS products.

All the other plastics use the resin code 7. Generally, recycling of these plastics is not
common but compostable bioplastics are also under the resin code 7. In addition,
plastics such as acrylic, nylon, polycarbonate and polylactic acid (PLA) are under this
resin code.

Up and Running Business Model
is a Plastic Recycling Facility which Effectively Treats All Types of Plastics

Blue River Beteiligungs GmbH is a managing company founded by the
shareholders of industry-wide renowned consulting firm MVW Lechtenberg &
Partner with the aim to produce alternative fuel pellets for energy-intensive
industries.
Joined by local partners, we manufacture high-calorific pellets from non-recyclable
mixed plastic wastes in several plants in Germany. The pellets serve as a substitute
for fossil fuels, such as coal, in the cement, lime, and steel industry.
By pelleting the waste materials, higher substitution quotes in the respective
industries can be achieved. This allows the cement industry, for example, to fully
avoid the use of fossil fuels. Additionally, considerable amounts of CO2 emissions
are saved for sea transport due to the higher bulk density. Thereby, we enable our
customers to achieve their ambitious CO2 savings goals.

Success Story In KSA
In collaboration with ambitious and enthusiastic local cadres and investors from KSA, MVW has establish its
subsidiary in KSA with the objective of promoting and accelerating the development of best in class integrated
waste management model and knowledge transfer.
Current Waste
Management Model

Integrated Waste
Management Model

Success Story In KSA
With determination and commitment, we are developing the model since 2015 with proven results.

Success Story In KSA
The steppingstone Recycling and RDF production facility in Al-Sulay landfill has been installed in collaboration
with SIRC and GSCo as local partners for recycling the non-recyclables from Municipal Solid Wastes.

The facility will pave the way for the construction of one of the biggest integrated material
recovery and recycling facility in the world by providing detailed waste characterization
data and analyzing figures for the business model.

Success Story In KSA
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